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Yesterday John McLeod, mate of the American
¦chooser Mary Burdett. was brought Seloio Com¬
missioner Shields ou a charge of having Inflicted
cruel and inhuman treatment on Andrew Oliver,
John McNeill, Christian Olsen and another, seamen
on board the vessel, while on a voyage from New
York to Para, in Brazil. The deiendant was held
in $2,000 ball for examination. The warrant in
this case was issued by Commissioner Osborn, but,
he being otherwise engaged yesterday, Commis¬
sioner Hhields attended for him to the commit¬
ment or McLeod.
A man named Starkweather, a passenger on

board tlie American bark Rebecca Crowell, ap¬
peared belore Commissioner Shields a few days
ago, and made an affidavit charging that on the
voyage from Montevideo, in South America, Mrs.
Jared Letson, another of tbe passengers, a young
married woman, about nlnetcon years of agj, had
administered poison to her husband, on the 2fith of
February last, the vessel being then upon the hljCh
seas The poisoning, however, did not prove fatal.
Mrs. Letson Is a native of Michigan, and It seems
her husband is a woalthy California drover, flity
years old. It appears that the woman, on being
confronted in the cabin with Starkweather, In the
presence 01 the captain, admitted that she had
given the poison to her husband, but that she h^d
been induced to do so by Starkweather, who, she
asserted, had seduced her and promised to marry
her when they arrived in New York. Stark-
weather, in the most Indignant manner, denied
this charge. Deputy Marshal Crowley, armed with
Commissioner Shields' warrant, made several ex¬
plorations for the purpose of arresting Mrs. Let-
son; but be has given up the hunt, havimr heard
that the woman has made up her difficulty with
her husband and left with him lor some place iu
.ae of the Western States.

THE CONTENDING OAS COMPANIES.

A Hud Blow at Monopolies.Inviting
Competition and Wot Repelling It.Im¬
portant Decision by Judge Donohue.
Several days since there was a protracted argu¬

ment before Judge Donohue. In Supreme Court,
Chambers, upon an application made by Oscar
Zollicoffer, President of the Metropolitan Gas
Company, though not as President of the com-
pany, but as a taxpayer, to prevent the city from
executing a contract with the New York Mutual
Gaslight Company to light the street lamps in
the district of the Metropolitan Company, em¬
bracing the region between Tnirty-fourth and
Seventy-ninth streets. The facts, as reported at
the time in the Herald, showed that, following
bids for proposals for lighting the street lamps,
the New York Mutual Qas Company, having
sixty-two miles of gas mains laid In the
streets and ready to connect with the
street lamps, put In a bid to light
the lamps at $65 a year apiece. This
was the lowest bid in the district named, the New

aD<1 Harlem Companies having
jB(i»niS!hn tn thelr reBI'ectlve district*
mat?«r kn?i i? £aye /ea;erday liis decision in the

. ^Pportance us affecting the various
gas companies of the city in regard to Ughtimr the
".Hwlil be apparent npon rSidrng it. He gws
th^» ir ^hIori,iCoaiPctulon» aart Indicates plainly
_**. J,' tI'e old gas companies were to have their
in? i ii

competition would virtually be destroyed

dertmon ..18 tlie Jutllje'8 °P1D1°u embodying his

l- OPINION OF JUnGE DONOilIE.
.J° this case the bill seeks to restrain the defend¬
ants irom making a contract for lighting cerium

'*"?£* ytu t:i® Mutual Gaslight Company. The
if. ng * tt ^Payer under tho act of
3o72 to prevent waste, th i suggestion beiriir that if
the contract Is made it will result n a losS to the

Whether or SV. .»e Of the tri°.t mi£
wnctntr or no it in ttieokl tras cornn-mipn

lhnlcrence seems to be Kdiaw£PU«e mak'-
ing the objection as to the low comnam.
making undue proflrs, has nothing to do
with the cane. The simple question presented
in this case (assuming the act of 1872 to give the
plaintiff the right to bring this suit) is Do tho

japers presented show that if the deiendante are
®°t restrained tne ProP®rty of the city will be

'"^or jnj^eu? Alter a careful exammatlon
of all the facts presented In the case i am unable

ih/?6?.?! \?V w,kU be the result. Substantially
J}1® only thing the complainant complains or
Is that the Mutual Company in their offer inter¬
polate a condition not set out in the proposals
unless this difference is shown, If the contract u
accepted, to make waste or 'taim., the? Plaint iff
1ms nothing to do with it; he has no standing iu

a
n

think he entirely rails to show the re¬
sult be alleges, in his argument the learned coun¬
sel put cases in which waste might in certaiS cl?!
^'an^resmt, and where corrupt taflnenws
might lead to that result, if variation was allowed
in the proposal irom the form invitedV but itdoes
not follow that because snch tnings might in some
cases happen the Court should restrain here whi re
no such effect is shown. But u the plaintiffsi£5
here with broader power and right taan he does I

^ "e could sustain his motion. Tho
whole object and scope of the pioposai*
for bids is to invite competition it
to notorious that none but certain com-

hCi??eoted.by pipes w,th the city lamps;
that, whether by contractor mutual consent
companies district or dm ie the city, ami wiethe?
from courtesy or contract, retrain fiom biddma
I? k

d'Btrlcts. is immaterial, it is the lac?
^VJtheprivnege here asked by tne Muwai Com-

miuiit tnem the proposals lor bids
mmvlini... withdrawn and the lorm of

waived. The only manner In which
S?oenllfnliawh8n hks ca.n be accomplished Is to have
all persons who have the means to supply what the
eitv wants allowed an equal opportunity to bid and
nsless the Mutual or any other gas company not
already connected with the lamps is allowed tin?e
to connect there could be no competition The
motion should be denied and injunction dissolved.

BUSINESS EN THE OTHER COUBTS.
SUPREME COURT.CHAMBERS.

A Sporting Mtn'i Trouble*.
Before Judge Uonohue.

Michael uorman, a gentleman reported to belong
to toe sporting circles of the city, some time since,
according to a complaint preferred against him,
aecoated a Cincinnati merchant In the street and
represented himself as being a son of Mr. Hciul-
lette, also engaged largely in trade In the Queen
City of the West. This representation was ac¬
cepted as trne, and the two, after a few moments'
that, strolled down Broadway together and tlnaily
entered a gaming establishment not lar from
the corner of Centre and Chambers streets. Here
the scum of the Cincinnati merchant, en-
gaged In a game of laro, aud, being worsted
In the engagement, borrowed f l-o of l>ls
friend. He returned a small portion of the
¦mount, agreeing to restore the remainder on the
succeeding dav at the Astor House, where ho
promised to meet him. This appointment he failed
to keep, but the Cincinnati merchant kept a sharp
lookout for him and Anally succeeded in bringinghim Into the clutches of the law. He was taken
before Justice Kllbreth, at Jefferson Market Police
Court, and committed tor trial at the Court of (ton-
era! sessions in default of $8,000 bail. This was on
tlie 12th or last March, and since then the son
of his respected lather lias been languishingIn jail, Becoming tired of tne monotony of
prison life, he proenred the services of Mr.
William K Kiutziug, who, having sued ont a
writ of habeas corpus, had the prisoner broughtyesterday into this Court. Mr. KintKing applied"f * reduction of his ball, claiming that it was ex¬orbitant lor the nature 01 the offence charged,and that, under the circumstance*, it was a greathardship to keep u man In prison. District At¬torney Phelps, thinking that there was some meritIn the application o'l Mr. klntzing, made 110 oppo¬sition, and the same was granted. Bail was re¬duced to $1,000, which was speedily iurnisbed andtlie prisoner set at liberty.
Disposal of a Mandtmni Application.

Before Judge Davis.
Some time ago application was made, before

ludge Davis, wnile sitting in this court, lor a man¬
damus against President Neiison, or the Board of
Education, against County Auditor Karle and
acainat Comptroller Green, the object of whiolrwaato secure tne payment of some $l,ioo to KecRauBrothers of their bill for this amount against tlieCollege of the City of New York. The bin had beenaudited by the Executive Committee of the Collegaand approved, hot beyond this there was a hitchDue object of the aovlioatiou w»« to test the utatl

*®ro' tfce Board of Rdncarton twins m

S1* ft» own funds without tiie intervention o?
the Comptroller, snd cue same was foTcibiv u?»ed

«;waairts;
ftV,0rDler 'nd. the au,Jlt « the icoount br the
Utter a mandamus Hiiail itaue amiMt him
directing payment 01 the claim.

gainst U1U1

SUPREME COURT.CIRCUIT.PART 3.
Decision.

My Judge V&n Vornt

¦euiedf8 *** a-~"0ttse a'"1 amendments

SUPERIOR COURT.GENERAL TERM.
Decisions by . Kali Bench.

All the Judges or the Superior Court were on the
tenet yesterday morning, the, having convened
for tbe purpose or giving decisions m cases re-

oep'ij arirped before the General Term w*

Intere.tlnS <iue.tlon », to Alimony.
Catharine Kamp some twenty years ago obtained

a divorce from her husband, HelnrtchKam£ ?l!
the decree there was no provision lor allmonv

Paid, her $300, but. as he
"Ult aDd an

ul, _
tuiuujr. At tne tune ho wax noor hut

"!>rdmg"y broffiTsult Lhrw *or,(,'« Roods. She ac-

appoiuteo to invcstiiraie th« lil^' *nU a referee

of parion her aiTmnSv^ .2 acfH "Ported in lavor

^Subsequently motio» ? 01 a year,
to set aside the oraer u. /ii at ^oec'al l«rm

referee's report, and n»ed on ?h maUu n^on ,llc

the original dccree nnr h.»»
15 Br(,un,rt tlu,>

the payment of aiimnnv A having provided lor

made, "he Oo.fri Hi^»J,^e,order was improperly
Deal wiii jnajVn »

denied tlie motion, ami an ;»u-

pKZlT"».C1 ThSshould Save been taken ^roHii?n»{T< tUat .au
remedy.' aiUn0U* aU(i

The Pfnlan Fund Controversy.
The facts of this case have been so frequently

g ven m the h«uld during its protracted per."J
In 18M jnh,i^n'JV UUDecessary to rePeat them.
In 188ft John O'iMahoney, as Peulan Head Centre
purchased bills of exchange on the Rothschilds In

« InMnT' 1D °rder t0 HeDd tl,e
an agent in tnrope. Meantime the at:ent

a-srsf* Seaf Mn>anu<»«mmmqmmmmset up claims for $5,000 counsel lees in?i \ir 1?
claimed $6,000 lor cxdodhp^ inr»in/ii>i

Burr

tees arid comuiiSHionA? £na1iv?hl?«' g 8 c?llll8el

s&tuaspss^vte^
Decisions.

By Judges ycdgwlct, Van Vorst an.i vni..

vem,i-nnyw-t^renr,rdSe-
ttH

.mS" »",MmTSl!s£lTr.°mm*
V1>^2l£?a^r8,^U*^"'®"rb^^S^asp'erm r*'

OAlaboney vs. Uelmout Order aDDoainri
affirmed, with costs. Opinion bv Jnd««>

H«olv.r, to, v "fae mSPSSFl...

KouaJdj vs. The Mechanics' National Unnir
rove"*°' "»¦.« Opinion

wis1:. xtjzsss;jSezswtsj
SUPERIOR COURT.SPECIAL TERM.

Decisions.

innuV, ,or ."»»»»"

ittSSajySS. """ plaintiff

von«.«,¥»_« den,ta.

to be tiled.
Hirsch.case and exceptions

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.cQUITY TERM.
Derision.

iinil n.
^ndge Itobmsou.

bankruptcy court.
Business In Hanlcruptcy.

Lydla Y. HyJe°lvkrahy »«tiom.

Soloinon o'otteetrenNChristoiNhARt CASES-

M. Cammever, FreUerlctcmI Kc>efl. Kugeno
William J. MoriShSfuuis jBKel,ardgUBt ltaUBC"'

Homer Reiyea.
DMCUAR««-

MARINE COURT.CHAMBERS.
Decisions.

By Judge Joachltnsen.
Hughes vs. Fisher..Order oi arrest set aside,with (lo costs to the de>endant, but, without pre-Judice 10 the plaintiff to bring a nevr action on

payment of sucn coals, and on condition that de¬
fendant stipulates not to sue lor such imprison¬
ment, otherwise motion denied with |10 cbsts.
Llebeiman vs. Snapper..Motion dented, with

$lo costs, to abide the event, with leave to de¬
fendant to renew on inrther attWlavtts.
ilayman vs. Totteu..Motion referred.
Colin vs. Finn..ueiaqlt opened on condition that

the deiendant pav costs oi judgment, $10, and cost
of opposing motion, $10, answer to be served in
two days, and consent that cause be tried by Judge
at Chambers, without a jury, ou April 13, at tweive
M., otherwise motion denied, with $10 costs.
Williams vs. Pomer..Motion grauted, with $10

costs.

ESSEX MARKET POLICE COURT.
Officer O'Connor Hunting Policy Men.

Before Judge Otterbourg.
Officer Charles O'Connor, of the Eleventh pre¬

cinct, has been for some time past watching one
Jacob Yost, whb resides In his district, and whose
movements and occupation were of decidedly un¬
certain character. Yesterday the officer entered
the premises No. 5 avenue B, and tnere toundYost surrounded with all the paraphernalia ap¬pertaining to a policy shop. Yohi denies tne
charge and declares himscli to be a shoemaker.Judge Otterbourg committed the prisoner in
$l,5uo ball to answer at the Oeneral Hussions.

A Cruel Mistake.
On the :wth of March an old man named Peter

Dockerty was brought before Judge otterbourg for
being drunk. His Honor reprimanded and dis¬
charged him, and nothing was heard ol him until
yesterday, when some one came to beg him out.The Court Clerk said he liud been discharged, but
investigation siiowed that the poor old wreck,who, when soiiur, is of a very quiet mid retlrtugnature, was still in the Jail, wnore, since his incar¬ceration. he lias been noticed lor Ills gentle man¬
ner. lie never complained, but seemed to ieelquite ashamed oi his positiou. He was broughtinto Court yesterday afternoon and dlscuaigeu bythe clerk without a word. The old man walkedquietly out of Court, evidently bewildered at hisrelease and not quite certain which wav to go.

FIFTY-SEVENTH STREET POLICE COURT.
A Burglary In Yorkvllle.

lie lore Justice Murray.
John o'Ncil, of No. 74'.! Tcutli avenue, was arrested

on Friday afternoon by detectives McGowun and
Levins, of the Nineteenth precinct, on suspicion
of being one or lour persons who robbed the resl-
dence of Charles K. Brad.v, No. lie Bast Seventy-
first stTeet, on the 22d of last month. About threeP. M. on that day lour young ineu were seen leav¬ing Mr. Brady's residence, one of whom had alarge bundle under his arm. It was subsequentlyascertained that an overcoat and about $ioo worth
of silverware were stolen. O'Netl was fully iden¬tified as one id iJic party and was remanded.

Arrested on Suspicion.
Charles Kufas, colored, of No. ifll Sixth avenue,

was arraigned by Officer Pratt, oi the Eighteenth
precinct, who arrested him on suspicion of having
stolen, from the residence of James F. Cox, No.
107 East Twenty-fifth street, an overcoat, worth
about $40. Mr. Cox ialtal to Identify the accused,who was remanded for a further hearing.

A Fight Par m Womsi^
James Farrcll and Charles Free were arrested by

officer HtetaJuMBP. of the Nineteenth precinct, >or

flirhting In the street. The cause of the quarrel
was a young trirl who distributed her smiles aboil
equally between rile two ami caused them to lone
their heads as well an their heart*. TIM) UTMd
to tlirtu ior her, the bent man 10 visit tne girl and
win her ir he could, while the other ahouid turn
his attention somewhere else. Alter a lew honrs
or oooiiug imprisonment the Court discharged
them with a reprimand.

COURTS FOR APRIL.
In the Supreme Court the calendars are unusu-

ally heavy. There will be no session of the General
Term until the 24th or the month, when it will meet
(or decisions. Judge Barrett is assigned for the
Special Term, but owing to his continued illness
there will be no sitting o f this Court.

la Chambers Judge Lawrence will preside the
Tore part of the month and Judge Donohue the lat¬
ter. Judge Van Brunt will preside at Circuit, l'art
2. In the Oyer and lerminer Judge Brady will
continue to preside, but it is said that Judge Davis
will occupy the bench during the latler part of the
month.

In the Superior Court General Term will be held
by Judges Moneil, Curtis and Spier, the SpecialTerm by judge Kreeuiuan, and Part 1, Trial Term,
by Judge Sedgwick. In all the brauclie* of this
Court the calendars run unusually large.
An uuwouted number of cases Is also on the

various calendars of the Court ol Common Pleas.
Judge Robinson will hold Kqulty Term, Judgel,oew Chambers. Judge C. P. Daly Part 1, circuit,

aud Judge Larremore Part -J, Circuit.

BROOKLYN COURTS.

COURT OF OYEH AND TERMINER. .

.Reported Indictment of Oillclale
Before Judge Pratt.

The Graud Jury appeared in Court yesterday
moruiug and presented a number of lndictmeuts.
It is reported that among the Indicted parties are
ai! the Commissioners of Charities, except Mr.
Midas, two ex-Commissioners of Churltles aud ex-
Collector Badeau, who are accused of malefeasance
In office, antl Alderman James Dunne, of the sixth
ward, and another party, who are charged with
having violated the election laws two years ago.
The District Attorney reiused to disclose tue
names ol the parties against whom indictments
had been lound, or to lurnish any other lnioima-
tlon iu regard to the matter.
The Commissioners of Charities are under official

bonds in $-.20,000 each, aud say that it thev have
really been indicted their bonds are sufficient
security for their appearauce when wanted lor
trial. Neither the commissioners nor the other
parlies reterred to knew anything about. the mat¬
ter yesterday, save what they heard talked about
around the Court House and City Hall
An Indictment was lound against Thos. Lowndes

for killing his wife in the fcaatern District a lew
weeks since. His case will be tried in the Oyer
and Terminer. The other indictments were trans-
leired to the Court of Sessions and ihe City Court.
The Grand Jury were discharged.

CITY COURT-SPECIAL TERM.
The Notorious Spencer Divorce Case.

Before Judge McCuc.
The suit for absolute divorce, on the ground of

adultery, brought by Thomas Spencer apalnst
Caroline T. Spencer, has been tried three times,
and on each trial the jury dlsagteed. A few days
since counsel for Mrs. Spencer made a motion for
ullmony aud counsel lees, aud counsel for plaintiff
applied to have the suit discontinued without costs
to his client.
Yesterday morning Judge McCue rendered a de¬

cision denying the motion or defendant's counsel,
on tne ground that the parties to the suit hud en¬
tered Into an agreement that 11 plaintiff would
procure a loan ol $2,000 upon certain real estate
owned by defendant no lurther claim would be
made upon him. The loan was procured, and
Judge McCue decided that there should be no
breach of the agreement.
The other motion wa» also denied on the gonnd,substantially, tliat great loss aud mental sufferinghad been caused deiendant by the three trials of

the case, and it was not just to allow plaintiff to
discontinue the suit without costs now, when he
thinks he will never be able so get a verdict, lie
must pay costs before being allowed to withdraw.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
Laat Week's Record.

Beiore Surrogate William 1). Veeder.
Wills admitted:.Ann Gosllne and JoiinA. Mor-

ris of the town o> Flatlands, Richard Holland and
jaue F. Newton of Jersey City, Phebe Voorhles, of
the town oi Oravescnd, Jane Trougnton of the town
ol Flatbnsh, ceorge L. Kronenbevg, Deborah Ann
lien(lricK.soii, Henry E. Morrill, Atfnes Noble, Mary
E. Hrose, Isabella Gray. Aiexander McWUorter,
llobert M. Whiting, George Pitching, Edward Glee-
son ltussell Bunoe, Tneodore Kayser and Pauline
sdiwarz, all of tne city ol Brooklyn.
Letters of administration were granted on the

estates or the following named deceased per-
hoiib:.August llua.se and Dorothea Meier, of
the town ol New Lots: William A. Brandow. Han-
nah R Weeks, Mlchacl Gibbons, Fridoim Yaucii,James McDeruiott, James O'Donnell, Adolphus t.
nau. Jasper Johnson, William D.Thompson, all or
the city ot Brooklyn.

_Let.te rs of guardianship o! the persons and estate
of Mary J. Pennv and Marparet Penny were
m an ted to Mary Elliott; of Louisa C. liau to boio-
mon spltzer; ail of the city or Brooklyn.

THE MOOEE-PINCKNEY "ONTEST.
The Investigation Contlnned Yester-
day-An Unlooked-for Event-One of
Pinckney's Wltneuei Charged with
Perjury and Locked Up to Answer.
The investigation into the claims of Messrs.

Moore and Plnckney lor the seat in the Eighth
Senatorial district was continued yesterday at the
Metropolitan Hotel beiore the committee on Elec¬
tion and l'Tivlleges. Mr. Wlngate, counsel for
Moore, in opening the case, stated tnatthe charge
of desertion against his client was made solely to
throw odium upon him, and that the subsequent
testimony of "James" Evans, who swore that be
saw Inspector John S. liomn, on the nlgb» of the
election in the Nineteenth Election district of the
Twenty-first Assembly district, substitute Moore
for Plnckney votes, was part of a plan by the latter
to Introduce what was not true. Since that time
Evans had been arrested on a warrant issued byJustice Murray, and was present.
John neefe, of No. 1,»S1 Third avenue, was the

tlrst witness:.He swore that he was a Tammanywatcher in the district above-mentioned on the
night of the election, ana saw the senatorial vote
counted: Evans was not present at all, and no¬
body was sitting beside Quinn during the countingot the votes, as Kvans had testified; witness did
not see Qulnn substituting tickets, t»nd there was
nobod? beiilnd the railing but those he knew;never saw Evans beiore yesterday.
OiQcer Curtln, of tne Nineteenth precinct, swor®

that he was detailed to do duty at the election
district named and Baw the vote lor Senator
counted; Evans was not there; witness knew all
those behind the railing.
Thomas ssmlth testified that John s. Qulnn, who

had acted as an tuspector last electlon, came to
him on the 10th of March last and said that Pinck-
nev would Hive $600 it he would teBtiiy that he was
present and saw him (Quinn) substitute ballots
during the canvass of votes at the time mentioned.Smith went with uulnn 10 Plnckney's house, when
Qu.uu went msld?, 'caving witness outside; uulnn
came out soon alter and then said that Plnckneywoufd pay the money and that he (Qulnn) would
get a portion If the thing could be carriedI out.
Smith airreed to the proposition, but went at
once to oenrire F. fcuStalt a mend of
Moore's, and told him all about it. *mith b
llrst intention was to take tne money
and then go upon the stand make & clean breast of
the whole thing, out aiterwaru determined tollayennthlni! to do with It; at this time Quinn net wit¬
ness and said that he would be required to testify
on the mh of March; witness made up his mind
not to do so, and told Quinn such was his
tlon; Qulnn then asked him for Evans address,
WMr.hWingate u.n called Evans, who refused to
answer all the questions propounded, ,on the
ground that he hid no counsel and murfit cntn-
in-ue himself. He was asked how lonu he had
lived at the place where he swore he was residing
when ne testified beiore the committee; whether
he did not atmcoud alter the date given, and bad
not until his arrest, concealed himself In a housoo? Ill repute; aud Whether he was at the election
noil at all when the vote in question was counted.

Detective O'Brien, who had Evans In custody,
was called as a witness for the contestant, and ex¬
amined to show that Evans had beeu arrested on
a complaint ol Moore, on his cross-examination
O'Brien said that the prisoner's name was Henry,
not James Evans; that be lived only one dayon
Enrtitli avenue, and the night after ho first testi¬
fied beiore the committee he left the place; wit¬
ness went there and could not find him, but traced
him to a houso of Ill-repute; sent a messenger
there to inquire for him, but the occupants denied
that he was there; as the messenger
leaving Evans looked through the hall-
closed blinds, when witness saw him, and at
ortce effected nls arrest. On tne way to 'be sta¬
tion house Evans voluntarily admitted that the
testimony he had given before the £omm ttro on
the :2Sth ult. was lalse, and that he was sorry ioi
it; uumn had offered him $'200 to make such ®
statement and as he had been sick and was»oroE' be had done so, but Instead of obtaining
the $'200 offered had received but $100. rh®®®5"nnttee then adjourned the case until the 17th inst.
After a'Ijo11nimen t Moore, with his witness.and

counsel, went before Justice ®f*&®J"*,ville Police court, and charged Evans with. per
tarr. His ball was fixed at $2,000, in delault of
whim he wan committed to answer.

STATI0H HOUSE LODGERS.
There were A.7W persons lodged at the different

police station houses during Ui« »a»l week.

RELIEF.
Tile Relief Kuml.

Douation for tlie poor received by the Ubhald,
ami uot pre viously acknowledged:.
J. 1). W $1
St. John'* Guild and tike Downtown

Poor.
The following additional contributions were re¬

ceived yesterday by Rev. Alvali Win wall lor the
poor of tlie Fifth and Kwhtu wards, and handed to
the Almoner or the Guild. Mr. Henry C. De Witt:.

[Those desiring to visit the oiilce of ths Guild
will remember that it is in the school buildings at¬
tached to St. John's chape!, Var.ck street, between
Laight and Beach streets.1

THROUGH MILS. HAYES.
Mitchell A Klnalcr $26 oo
Charles K. Ferrin 10 00
Clark A W%lte io «<o
Bailin Bros 2 oo
Cash .> oo
Tooker. Warring A Co 5 00
Mrs. Theodore Moss, for Mrs, Locke, No.

.20 Baxter street 6 oo
Mrs. Theodore Moss, for Mrs. Flynu, NO.
80 Mulberry street 0 00

Mrs. Theodore Moss, for a tailor, No. 231
Mott street 6 oo

SENT TO UL'ILO OFFICE.
L. L.w $5 00

Total $77 oo
Previously acknowledged 10,408 20

Grand total $1»,4S6 20
Contributions to this fund may be sent to the

Hkrald office, to Mayor Havemt-ver, City Hall;C. V.
B. Ostrander. 1'resideutol the Merchants' File In-
suranee company, No. 149 Broadway; Andrew W.l<egjrat, Collector or Assessments, New Court
House; George Wilkes, M. 1)., No. 16 Nor til Wash¬
ington square; (i. K. Lansiug, Earle's note!; G. J.
N. Zabriskle. Cashier of People's Bank, corner or
Caual and Thompson streets; J. L. I>avis, Sheldon
A Co., No. 877 Broadway, and Kev. 8. 11. Weston,D. I).. No. 3 East Forty-arm street, or to the Uev.Alvah Wlswull, Master 01 St. John's Guild, r#t.John's chapel, Vanck street.
Packages 01' clothing, groceries, Ac., should besent to St. John's chapel, Varick street, betweenLaight and Bcuch streets, or if an order be sent a

messenger will call lor any packages.Mrs. Judge Brady, No. 19 West Thirty-third
street, has kindly consented to receive subscrip¬tions.

Working Women's Protective Union.
The above union, which has been established

for eleven years, and which during 1873 has found
employment for 2,431 women, and has received
and settled 500 complaints lor non-payment or
wages, will give, under its direction, a promenadeconcert and hop, in the regimental armory,Broadway, between Thlrty-llith and Thirty-sixth
streets. The music will be by the Seventy-firstregiment baud.
Women'n Educational and Industrial

Society.Donation* Acknowledged.
New Yokk, April 4, 1874.

To the Editor of the Herald:.
The Women's Educational and Industrial Society,

No. 47 East Tenth street, desire to acknowledge
through the Herald the receipt of the following
donations for the rree training schools:.
West Washington Market Association, 275pounds meat.Mrs. IS. Ihoinpson, for librarv, 42 volumes.Mrs. Mlza B. Burns. 12 volumes.
Mrs. Sheridan Shook, 1 case of boons, 1 cane of beddingfor dormitory aud (3,1'Ot) troin charity matinee perform¬ance.
The Christian world. Church Journal, YoungChristian Soldier and New York Ledger have been

sent for use in reading room.
By order Of EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The First Ward.
Five honored dollars in provisions and coal were

distributed to the poor or the First ward on Friday
and yesterday by Assistant Alderman Foley, that
sum being the proceeds or the recent benefit (riven
at the Theatre Comique under the auspices of
Assistant Alderman Foley.
Fourth Ward.Donation* for the Poor.
To the Editor of the Herald:.
Permit me through your paper to acknowledge

the following donations to the St. Vincent de Panl
society ot St. James' church, for the poor under
their charge :.
William Walsh, County Clerk$280 00
Jeremiah Murph.v 120 00
William f. Kirk28 Oil
Dr. rttnltti. Roosevelt and Cherry streets 2' 00
'Jharles Kelly. Knt#ers- street 2ft (10
Mar* l.unliiau. No. Ml Oliver street 12 .N»
James Uradv, No. 26 Rutgers street 12 fill
Mrs Coleman, No. 31 Roosevelt street, $26 lu bread

tickets.
D. Donovan. No. 64) Fike street, 100 bread tickets.
A friend, fifty bread tickets

T. H. FARRELlY, Pastor.

Sixteenth Ward.Bread for the Poor.
New York, April 4, 1874.

To TiiE Editor or toe Herald:'.
I have received irom the employes of Peek A Bo-

gert's planing mill, West Twenty-fourth street
and Eleventh avenue, 110 loaves of bread for the
poor. THOMAS CHKRRV,

Captain Sixteenth Precinct Police.

Twenty-first Ward Relief Association.
Final Report of the Winter's Work.

To TDK Editor op the Herald:.
After an active existence or some seven weeks

the work of the above association was Drought to
a close on the night of Friday last, ami evinces
irom the subjoined report ample proor ol the un¬
tiring labors of the commlttce in scattering broad¬
cast the blessings ol relier throughout the entlro
ward. In acknowledging the well merited credit
to those who have been associated with this
cliarltv no invidious comparison is Intended
when tt is asserted that mainiy to the rood offices
of Messrs. Warden Brennan, Coroner Croker,
Knrrell and Brady, aided by the indefatigable el-
forts of Mr. Charles H. chandler, the Secretary, the
association is chiefly indebted lor the success
which has crowned its labors. Perhaps it will not
be deemed inappropriate to here remark that this
association has received no aid whatever from
either concert, dramatic entertainment, or other
public demonstration, but has wholly depended
upon the efforts of its committees and personal
subscriptions of its members lor the necessary
lunds to carry on its work. Aside from the sun-
piies of groceries, flour, bread, meat and tlsh,
which have been dealt out with no sparing hand,
coal, boots and shoes and clothing have been
largely distributed, and in a number of instances
cash nas t>een donated for arrearages of rent, lor
burying the dead and obtaining delicacies lor the
sick and dying. Medical aid nas also been fur¬
nished, bedclothing procured, and thus In the wide
range of the charities dispeused nothing has been
neglected that would in anywise conduce to the
comfort and renef of tne poor, distressed, nniortu-
nate creatures whoso sufferings have been brought
to the knowledge 01 the commlttce.
Total amount of cosh received, all of which has
been disbursed tor groceries, coal and other
necessaries (4,161 25

Total amount of groceries distributed, cash
valuation about 4,007 00

Total amount of coal distributed, cash valuation
about 204 00

Total amount of other necessaries distributed,
cash valuation 150 00
Total amount of meat, distributed about 1,500 pound*.Hread distributed, about 2,0(11) loaves.
Flour distributed, about 75 bags.
Flub distributed, about 200 pounds.
Hextdes boots, shoes, clothing and sundry articles otbedding.
Total number of families relieved, 1,048.
In closing their labors tne commtttee desire to

.specially return their hearty and sincere thanks
to the Tammany Central Association, No. 103 Eatit
Thirty-first street, lor the liberal tender ol their
large and comfortable rooms, together with the
gratuitous use ol the gas, heat and furniture,thereby saving to this association much additional
expense.
Acknowledgment Is made or the following addi¬

tional donations since :he last report
Wm. C. Whitney $10(1Ruiu.o Hodge. 10James A. Brady 10Patrick Kelly ftHainnel Card well 5Thomas Valentine j

CHARLES H. CHANDLER, Secretary.
Brooklyn Roman Catholic Orphan Asy¬

lum Society.
The annnal report of the Board of Managers,

dated March 25, 1874, makes ttie following exhibit
of the financial condition of this noble charity:.
Received ftom various sources 953,341 40
Expended lor maintenance of the children... $33,872 56Expended on account ot building and repairs ii,«h 44Expended for taxes and assessments 388 illkxpended tor iuterest on mortgage (Male Asy¬lum..... 4,300 00Expended lor interest on'mortgage (St. Joseph'sAsylum)...... 2,430 noExpended for lnsurauce l,sfc! 12

Total $53,772 irt

Balance due Treasurer $.28 57
leaving bills audited and unpaid to the amount of$49,109 (ft
To-day, Easter Sunday, a collection for this

society will be taken up in all the Catholic churches
in Brooklyn.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Birth.
SMITH.At New York city, on Friday, March 30,

Mrs. Smith, wife of A. Buriiette Smith, of a son.

Married.
Bainis.Maori..On Thursday, April 2, by the

Rev. W. p. Abbot, pastor of tne Washington square
Methodist Episcopal church, John baruss to Mrs.
ammib Mask*

Rla<k.l.r vkne..On Haturday, Pehroary T, by
Hih ifonor Judge ott«-ri>ourg, Hon. E. Martin
Black, H. O. c. of I. ol iL, to Katie, daughter of
Benjamin Levene, Esq.
Bastwick.Scokielij..At Portehester, N. T., on

hunday. March 29, by the Rev. Thomas G. o»bojTi,
William M. Bahtwk k, of New York city, to Ella
A. x'oFiKiJi, of Stamford, t oun.
Bykrs.Wardle..On Thursday, April 1 by the

Ilev. K. C. isweetser, Thoma* S. Bykos to Ihabklla
P., only daughter of the late Thomas Wardle, of
this city.
Eobert.Daly..By the Rev. Q. 0. Houghton,Edward T. Egbert to Miss Matilda Dalt, both of

this city. No cards.
Powers.Vanijeubilt..On Thursday evenlnur,

April a, by the Rev. John Barker, Lrandek w.
Bowers to Louise, daughter of VV. W. Vanderbilt,
all oi this city. No cards.
Vandervkkr.Vinten..On Wednesday, April 1,

at the residence of the bride's parents, by the Rev.
i. A. Paddock. Hidson T. Vandkrveer to ada B.,daugnter of Win. h. vinten, Esq., all of Brooklyn.No cards.
Van Vliet.Wmti.ock..In this city, on Tuesday

evening. Marcn 31, oy the Rev. Dr. Abbott, J. Van
Vliet to Emma C., daughter of Charles Whltlock,Esq.

Died.
Asiki.On Friday. April 8, after a short illness,Clarissa, only child oi Pauline and Leopold N.

Asiei, aged 15 months and tl days.
The fuueral will rake place on Sunday morn-

lntr, April 5, at ten o'clock, irorn l it East Fitty-ninth street. Relatives and (riends are lnvit*<J.
Bishop..Suddenly, Nathaniel Coney Bishop.
Funeral will take place lrom the residence of his

wife, Eleanor Fletcher Bishop, after the r. quest.The reports m the papers are lulse. Pacts will
lie published.
Boomer..Of consumption. Eliak Boomer, in the

60i h year of his age.
The members oi Typographical Hnlon, No. 6, are

requested to attend the funeral of our late fellow
cruiisinan, Klias Boomer, lrom his late residence,40 Vaudewatcr street, this (Sunday) alternoou,
at two o'clock. Assemble at Union Rooms, 73
Cbathaui street, at half-past one o'clock P. M.

M. R. WALSH, Secretary.Bowditch..in this city, on Friday, April a, W.
11. Bow ditch, aged 4S years.
Services will ia£e place at the Church of the

Transfiguration, East Twenty-ninth street, on
Monday, at one P. M. Friends invited.
Bruwn..On Friday, April 3, Caroline L., wire

ol John R. Brown.
Funeral from her late residence, K>5 Hicks

street, Brooklyn, on Monday, April 0, at three
o'clock P. M.
Bitrnu.on Friday evening, April 3, Betty, wife

or Moses Bruhl, aged 23 years and lo months.
Relatives and rriends are respeniullv invited to

attend the funeral, lrom No. 21 West Thirty-eighthstreet, on Monday morning, April rt, at ten o'clock,without further uotice.
Temple Emanuel..The members of this congre-

gation are respectiully requested to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Moses Bruhl, lrum her late resi¬
dence, No. 21 West Thirty-eighth street, on Mon¬
day, April o, 1874, at ten o'clock A. M. precisely,without lurthcr notice. By order or

The PRESIDENT,
Thio. stern. Clerk.
Byrne..In Brooklyn, on Saturday, April 4. Win-

mKited Byune, daughter of Michael and Winnifred
B.vrue, aged 5 years aud 9 months.
The relatives and friends of tbfc family are re¬

spectfully invited to attend the iuneral, lrom their
residence, 306 Cottage row (Furtuan street), ou
Sunday, April 5, at two o'clock P. M.
Clarke.. On Friday, April 3, Mart, wife of

Thomas Clarke.
Belatlves and friends of the family, and those of

his brother John F., are respectfully invited to at¬
tend the iuneral, from her late residence, 317 East
Ninth street, tills (Sunday) aiternoon, at two
o'clock.
Collins..On Saturday. April 4, after a long and

paluiul illness, officer Denis F. Collins, First pre-
duct, A-.iui 24years. jRelatives and friends, also his brother officers,are invited to attend the iuneral, front his late
residence, No. 30 Broadway, on Monday, the otli
Inst., at two P. M.
Connolly..On Friday, April 3, at, three o'clock

P. M., Albert J., son or John aud Jane Connollyaged 12 years, 8 months and 24 days.
This lovely bud so young aud lair,
Called hence by early <ft»om.

Just came to snow how sweet a flower
In Paradise would bloom.

Relatives and irleuds of the lainliy arc requested
to attend the iuneral, from tho residence of his
parents. No. 67 Catharine street, this day (Sun¬
day), at fwo o'clock P. M.
Cooke..On Friday, April 3, Bridget, wife of

Patrick Cooke, in the 34th year oi her age.The iriends of the lamily are invited to attend
the iuneral, from her late residence, 23H East Flity-fourth street, on Sunday aiternoon, at one o'clock.
Dolan..On Friday, April 3, Neli.y, vouugestdaughter of Philip and tho late Lucy lioan.
her friends and relatives are liivitnd to attend

her funeral, from her late residence. No. 153 East
Twenty-ninth street, on Sunday afternoon, at half-
past one o'clock.
Doyle..Mary Doyle, a native of the parish of

Crosenlougn. county Cavan, Ireland, in the "otli
year of her age.
The fupcral will take nlace, from her late resi¬

dence, 513 East Sixteenth street, this (Sunday)
aiternoon, April 5, at two o'clock.
Ei.wood..On Saturday aiternoon, April 4. at

the residence ol her parents, 241 West Thirtv-llrst
street, Ida May, eldest daughter of George aud
Elizabeth Elwood.
Notice ol fuueral in Monday's Hennld.
EthbriNOTOn..on Thursday morning, April 2.

1874. or pneumonia, Sanpkord H. Etherington,
aged 21 vears and 3 months.

Relatives and friends of the family arc Invited
to attend tnc funeral, from the residence of his
father. E. H. C. Dohrmann, 557 Henry street,Brooklyn, on Sunday afternoon, 6th Inst, at hall-
past two o'clock.
Keeney..On satnrdav, April 4, 1874, at his resi¬

dence, 23« Mulberry street, John Febney, aged 46
years, a native ol St. John's, Newfoundland.
His (riends, and members of the Mechanics' Mu¬

tual Benevolent Association, are respectiully in¬
vited to attend his funeral, on Monday, at one
o'clock.
Ferris..In Paris, on Saturday. November 29,

1873, TnoMAs T. Ferris, son of Catherine A. Ferris
and the late fieorge Ferris.
Funeral services at Grace church on Tuesday,

April 7, at twelve M. Friends of the ramily aro
resnectiully invited 10 attend.
Finckev..On Thursday, April 2, 1874, Anna

Emma, oldest daughter oi Frienrich and Margaretta
C. Flnckcn, aged 2 years and 17 days.

Relatives and rriends of ttie family are invited to
attend the Iuneral, from the residence of her pa¬
rents, No. 36 Newark street, Hoboken, N, J., on
Sunday. April &, at one o'clock P. M.
Gale..On Saturday, 4th Inst.. Hiram Gale.
Notice of funeral in Monday's paper.
Gassert..In Brooklyn, L. 1., on Thursday morn¬

ing, April 2, Charles Gassert. in the 49th year of
his aee.
The relatives and friends of the family, also

those of his brothers, Frederick, John L. ami
Henry L., are respectully Invited to intend tho
iuneral, lrom his late residence, 98 Livingston
street, on Sunday, Anrii 6, at two P. M.
Hooan..Suddenly, at St. Paul, Minn., on Sunday,

March 22, of peritonitis, Edward Hooan, brother
of William and James Houan, of this city, in the
35th year or bis aire.
The remains were interred at Oakland Cemetery,

St. Paul.
Hudson..f)n Saturday. April 4, at the residence

of hl& grandfather, Gilbert Lloyd, Esq., 73 Nassau
street, Brooklyn, Victor M., only child of Dr.
George Hudson, aged 3 yearn ana 9 months.
Relatives and iriends are respectfully invited to

attend t he rnneral, on Sunday, April 5, at half-past
two o'clock P. M., irom 73 Nassau street.
Hubrell..On Tuesday, March 31, Charles h.

Hurreli., of New York city, aged 32 years.
The Iriends of the lamily, particularly those of

his lather-tn-law, James Walsh, and brothers-in-law
Thomas and William Walsh and James Hemes, are
respectfully invited to attend the runeral, from St.
James' Roman Catholic church, on Sunday, April
6, at one o'clock, to Calvary Cemeterr.
Ht'TcnisoN..On Saturday, April 4. Alexander,

only son of Janet B. and the late Alexander Hutchi¬
son, aged 5 years, 9 months and 27 days.

Relatives and iriends of the lamily are Invited
to attend the inneral, irom the residence of his
grandparents, Lexington avenue and Ninety-first
street, on Monday, April 6, at one o'clock P. M.
Hutchinson..AtClareniont, Jersey City Heights,N. J., on Wednesday, April l, Harriet Olivia,

youngest daughter oi Oliver and Margaret Hutch¬
inson.

Relatives and iriends of the family are respect¬
fully invited to attend the luneral, from her late
residence, Clerk street, between Carteret and
naremont avenues, Jersey City Heights, N. J., on
Sunday, 9th inst., at three o'clock P. M.
Johnson..On Friday, April 3, at his residence,

tu t ranford, N. J., Peter B. Johnson.
Relatives and friends of the lamily are respect¬

fully invited to attend his itinera), at the Methodist
Episcopal church, Cranlord, N. J., on Monday, otn
Inst., at two o'clock P. M. Trains leave at 10:30
A. M. and 12:40 P. M., foot of Liberty street.
JrnsoN..At Port Jackson, Montgomery county,

on Sunday, March 20,1874, Ann K. JrnsoN, wife of
Herman Jndson, daughter of Benjamin and Lucy
B. Mallory, of Bucyrus, Ohio, aged 51 years.
Western papers please copy. .

Kelly..on Saturday, April 4, 18.4, Miciiael
K ELLY, in the 81st year or his age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No.
173 Oakland street, (Jreenpoint, on Monday, April
fi, at one o'clock P. M.
Kroeber..At Hoboken, on Saturday, April 4,

after a short but severe Illness, Louia Kkorur, In
the 24tu year or his age.
Funeral from 382 Harden street, Hobonen, on

Tuesday. April 7, at eleven o'clock A. M. Relatives
and fricuds are invited.
Lanzkk..At Melrose, Clarissa Lavzer, wife of

Peter Lanser, In the 59th year oi her age.
Funeral will take place from the Reformed

church, Mott Haven, on Monday, April a, at two
o'clock P. M.
Albany and Schoharie papers please copy.LKNNON.-0n Saturday, April 4, Edward Thomas

Lennon, the beloved son or leremiah anil Rebecca
jane Lennon. aged 2 years and 5 months.
The friends and acquaintances are invited to at¬

tend the luneral, on Sunday. April 5, irom the resi¬
dence of hls.iatiier. 931 West Forty-sfxtB street.
Levy..on Saturday morniug, April 4, at six

o'cIock, Miss jenny Lbvy, aged 18 years, ll
months and 21 days.
The relatives and friends are respectlnlly Invited

to attend the luneral, from 269 Division street, on
Sunday, April ft. at one o'clock.
Mason.Suddenly, on Sunday, March 22, 1874, In

San Krancixoo, Cal., Arthur Mason, of London,England, in the 50th year of bin atro.

At th» clarendon notel, on Friday
evening, April j, lifter a bn«r i.iness, Coknklia,wi e 01 Isa .c I'. Martin, in the 53d vear of Her a#?.The lrieudsofth* lamily are Invited to attendthe iunor.il, from trie Church 01 tne intercession.Washington Height-, on Mon lay next. at hall-postten A. M. Hudson Uivor Uailroad tram le»veKThirtieth street depot at »:56, stopping at laidstreet etation. r

Mayo..On Tharno ay, April 2, CalkiiS. Mayo,aged 76 yearn.
The uiui'ral will take place on snnday, at half-oast one o'clock P. M., irom his late residence, ahWu.vue street. Jersey City.
Scmmons.The member* of Templar l.o<lsrt>, No.isw, K. and A. M.. are hereoy summoned to meet attheir lodge room, this day, at twelve o'clock M..lor the purpose of paying the last tribute oi

respect to onr late brother. Caleb s. Mayo.Members of sister lodges are respectfully in¬
vited. My order of JaMKS ANDERSON, M.
James snrr, Secretary.
McConmmj..(>n Saturday. April 4. 1874. Mvky

MoCosnbll (maiden name Mary McGlonc). wife m
James UoConnell, of the towuiand of Grange,county Armagh, Ireland, aired oo years

Requlescat in pace.
Friends and acquaintances wtil please attend the

funeral, from her late residence, :u> Ludlow street,
ou Mbndav afternoon, at one o'clock, and from
thence to Calvary Cemetery.
Armagh (Ireland) papers please copy.McCoy..on Saturday, April 4, Sarah McCoy,

aged 86 years.
Relatives and friends or the family are respect¬fully invited to atteud the luneral. from tlie resi

dence ol her son-in-law, Andrew Lo/au, 332 West
Twenty-sixth street, on Monday, April d, 1*74, at
two o'clock P. M.
McClahkt..Suddenly, of pneumonia. Friday,April 3, OKBTKrnK Rirss, widow oi the late Chris

tiati La Orange McClasky, in the 64th year of her
age.
Funeral services Sunday, April 5. at two P. M..

from the residence of nor sou-in-iaw, Harvey H.
Brown, 100 Hicks street. Brooklyn. Relatives and
lrienus are respectfully invited*
MoCBKA .At Edinburgh, Scotland, suddenly,Emma Macd FbaniKitsTON, wile of Captain E. F.

McCrea. United States Navv.
U'Donnkix..On Friday, April 3, MARfiAKET, t.h*

beloved wile of William o'Donnell. aged 22 years.Born at oak Front, parish of SUandren, near
Churleville, county cork, Ireland.
Relatives and irlends ol the family are respect¬

fully invited to attend the NineraL, irom the resi¬
dence ol her father, Maurice Nunan, No. 316 Van
Brant street. South Brooklyn, on Sunday, April 6.
at half-past one o'clock F. M. Remains will be
taken to Calvary Cemetery.
Cork and Limerick papers please copv.O'Lkary..ou Friday, April 3, 1874. Jambs

O'leaby, aged '."2 years.Funerul will take place this day (Sundav), from
his late residence. 117 Jackson street, Paterson.
N. J. Trains leave Paterson at nine A. M., and
arrive at. chambers street. New Vtffk, at ton A. M.;thence to the Cemetery of the Holy Cross, Flai-
bosh, for interment.

Bit ass Focndekw and Finishers..The members
of the Hrass Founders and Finishers' I rotoctive
and Benevolent Society are notified to meet at Pa-
vonia lerry, on Suuday morning, April .*>, at hall-
past nine o'clock, to receive the body of onr
deceased brother, James O'Leary, en route fot
Flatbush, who died ui raierson on Friday.

PATRICK LARKiN. secretary.Pope..In Brookn n, on Thursday, April 2, Bessie
Rhodes Pope, daughter oi Charles H. and Jose¬
phine B. Pope, aged 8 months and 2d days.Funeral will take place trom ;io3 Cumberland
street, Brooklyn, on Sunday, April 5, at two
o'clock. Relatives and Irlends Invited to attend.
Pkksdkk..On Saturday, April 4, Joseph Pres-

dek, aged 76 years.
The friends oi the family are invited to attend

the luneral services at his late residence, No, 53
Ciieever place, Brooklyn, on Monday, 6th Inst., at
ten A. M. The remains will be taken to Staten
Island.
Rapp..On Saturdav. April 4, Amelia J., aged «

years, only daughter of John U. and Amelia Rapp.Notice of funeral herealter.
Rothschild..On Thursday, April 2. alter a brief

illness, Mai kick 1>. Rothschild, aged -27 sears.
The relatives and friends of the lainlly are re¬

spectfully invited to atteud the funeral, Irom his
late residence, No. 168 East Sixty-third street,Sunday, April ft, at nine A. M.
STANDAK I) LODOB, NO. 30. I. O. F. S. OF I..

Brethren.You aro hereby summoned to attend a
meeting ol the Lodge, at its rooms, Brevoort Hall,Fifty-fourth street, near Third avenue,' Sunday,
April 5. at hair-past eight A. M. snarp, tor the pur¬
pose of paying the last, tribute of respect to our
deceused brother, Maurice D. Rothschild. Brethren
of sister lodges are cordially invited to attend. Byorder, J. A. BERK, President.

1). W. Dazien, Secretary
Rusher..ou Saturday, April 4, after a lingering

illness, Maky Esther, damrhtcr ol James and
Sarali Jane Rusher, in the 2*2d vear ol her age.

Relatives and irlends of the family are respect¬fully invited to attend the funeral, at the residence
of her parents, loo Nassau street, Brooklyn, ou
Tuesday, April 7. at two P. M.
Schlichtinu..In Brooklyn, on Friday, April 3.

1874, Hans F. Schlichtinu, In the 60tu year oi his
age.
Relatives and friendsol the lamtly, also tno mem¬

bers of Sanctorum Lodge, U. D. F and A. M.; Munn
Lodge, No. 180, F. and A. M.; Brooklyn Chapter, No.
148, It. A. M.. are iraiernally invited to attend the
raneral, from lite late residence. No. 371 Van Brant
street, South Brooklyn, on Sunday, April 5, at two
o'clock P. M.
Masonic..Brethren, you are hereoy summoned

to attend an emergent, communication, on .*>unday,
April S, at twelve o'clock F. M. sharp, at the lodge
room. No. 8 Union square, lor the purpose of pay-
lug the last tribute of respect to our late brother, U.
F. schllchtmg. By order of J. 11. CLINCH. Master.
Sharp..On Saturday, April 4, Maria, wlie of

John S. Sharp, aged ca yeqrs.
Funeral on Monday at two P. M. from her late

residence 301 West Twentieth street.
Sherwood..At Portcliester, N. Y., on Thursday.

April 2, 1874, Joskvh M. Shkrwoop, aged 36 years.
The relatives and friends of the lamily are re-

spectiully invited to uttend the funeral, from St.
Peter's church, on Monday, April«, at half-past
eleven o'clock A. M. Trains leave the Grand Cen-
tral depot al 9:nj and 1U:10 A. M.
Simpson..In this city, on Saturday, April 4, 1874.

M\ktha, wife of Kdmund A. Simpsou, lormerly of
Vorkvlile, In the *>th year of her age.

Relatives and friends of the family are respect¬
fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late
residence, Third uveune. between 143d and 144th
streets, on Monday, April 6, at hail-past two o'clock
P. M.
sinnott..On Saturday, April 4, Anastatia,

daughter or Philip and Kosanna Sinnott, aged a

years and 4 months.
he relatives and friends of the family are re¬

spectfully iuvlted to attend the funeral, from the
residence of her pareotR, No. 1,564 Third avenue,
to-morrow (Monday), at. two o'clock.
Smith..On Tuesday, March 31, Naomi C., wife or

H&nford Smith, aged 09 years.
The relatives aud friends of the family are re-

spectiully invited to attend the luneral services, at
her late residence, No. 332 West Thirty-first street,
on Monday alternoon, April 6, at three o'clock,
without further notice, tier remains win betaken
to English Neighborhood, N. J., tor interment.
Stakrkttk..On Thursday, April 2, SCHUYLER N..

youngest, son of I'hebe ami the late James F. Star-
re ite, in the 29th year of his age.
Funeral this day (Sunday), at one o'clock, from

the residence of his mother, corner of Bergen uv.
and Oak street. Jersey City Heights date Borgen).
stitr*..Of Brlght's disease, Ororoi M. stitbs,

in the fiist year or his age.
His remains were interred In Greenwood Ceme¬

tery.
Van Alst..At Newtown, L. I., on Friday, April

3. Isaac Van Alst, only son of John J. Van Alst.
Funeral services on Monday, the 6th inst., at

hall-past two o'clock P, M., at the residence ot his
lather. Relatives and friends of the family are re¬
quested to attend without further Invitation.
.Trains leave Hunter's Point at 1,% and 2>» o'clock.
P. M.
Van Nostrand..On Thursday, April 2, at. her

residence, 738 sixth street, alter a long and se¬
vere illness, Mrs. Elizabeth Van Nostrand,
widow of John Van nostrand, Ksq., aged 73 years.
The remains will be taken from her late resi¬

dence to the sixth street Baptist church, near
avenue C. The relatives and friends of the
family, also the members of Chosen Friend Lodge,
No. 38, K. oi P., are invited to attend, on Snnday,
April ft, at one o'clock P. M.
Van Wart..At Lafayette, N. J. on Satnrdav,

April 4, Francis Van Wart, aged 15 months, in¬
fant son of charleu and Mmtta f. Van Wart.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Wallace..In Brooklyn, on Friday, April 3, so-

pniA, widow of James D. Wallace (oi Adams Ex¬
press Company), aged 00 years.
Funeral irom the residence of her son, wrilllam

J. Wallace. 7h Lewis avenue, near Willontfhbv ave¬
nue, on Sunday, April 6, at two o'clock P. M.
Watt..on Saturday, April 4, 1874, Jane Watt*

beloved wile of the late Jonn Watt, a native ot the
county Derry, Ireland, aged 72years, three month*
and 11 days.
Relatives and friends of the family are respect¬

fully invited to attend the funeral, from tier late
residence, No. 4ft7 Seventh avenue, ou Monday,
April o, at one o'clock P. M. Interment In lireeu-
wood Cemetery.
Londonderry standard please copy.
WKINStlBNk.. IlKUIlON LOPOK, No. 5, 1. O. B. R..

The members of this lodge are Invited to attend the
luneral of the wlie of our brother, Moses Weln-
shenk, on Sunday, April ft, at nine o'clock A. M..
from kie residence, nl7 Filth street. By order ot
the Pres. J. LOBKNBER0. Secretary.
Wkst..On Friday, April 3, Kmkmkk U, only

daughter 01 James and I<oulsa West.
Relatives and friends of the family are respect¬

fully invited to attend the funeral, irom liei late
residence, Eighty-third street, west of Boulevard,
on Sunday alternoon, April 8, at three o'clock
sharp.
Wkyant..On Saturday, April 4, after a lingering

Illness, Margaret Janb Weyant, in the loth^ear
oi her age.

Kelatlves and friends of the family are Invited to
attend the funeral, irom the residence of her
lather, St. Paul avenue. Tonipklasville, stateu
Island, on Monday. April «. af two o'clock P. M.
Woolley..On Saturday April 4, alter a long and

severe illness, chaklim Woollbt, In the 78th year
of ilia age. , ....

The rolaNves and mends of the family are re¬
spectfully invited to attend his funeral, on Tue^
day, April 7, from his iat«v residence, No. §2 orchard
street, at two o'clock, without iurther tuvitatlon.
The remains will bo taken to cypress Hills for
interment.
Yates..on Friday, Aprils John Yates, formerly

of Stafford, England, la nin 63d .year.
Friends oi the family are respectfully Invited to

attend the Inneral, on Sunday, April ft, at two
o'clock P. M., irom nts late resldenco. No. 4M
(fraud street, Brooklyn, E. D.


